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Students Attend Rap Sessions
During the past week, KM-

HS students have been allow-
ed to attend rap sessions dur-
ing their study halls,

Mountain

These informal meetings,
supervised by a faculty mem-
ber and also attended by a
Human Relations Committee

High-lights!

by Meredith McGill

 

6 From KM On

ASU Dean’s List

A total of 1,214 students
earned winter quarter aca-
demic honors and have been
placed on the Dean’s List at
Appalachian State University,
To quality for the honor, a

student must maintain a Bav-
erage on at least 15 quarter
hours of work with no grade
below C,

Following is a list of those
students from Kings Mountain
who qualified for the Dean’s
list:

Rickey Dean Camp, a junior,
of Rt, 3, Kings Mountain;
Gloria Diane Green, a senior,
of Rt, 2, Kings Mountain;
Charles Andy Greene, a sen-
ior, of 919 Grover Rd., Kings
Mountain; Roy Lee Huffstet-
ler, a junior, of 1 08N, Pied-
mont Ave,, Kings Mountain;
Nancy Darnell Revnolds, a
junior, of Rt, 2; and Terry
Wayne Spencer, a junior, of
122 Bridges St.

Speed Reading Classes
Cleveland Technical Insti-

tute will sponsor a Speed

Reading class which will be-
gin Thursday, March 23rd, at
7:00 P.M,

Mrs, Duane Robinson will
serve as instructor for this:
course with classes being held
on Tech campus in Room 216,
every Thursday evening from
7 to 9 through May 25th,

LEGALS
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA CLEVE-
LAND COUNTY

UNDER AND BYVIRTUE of
the power of sale contained in
a certain deed of trust exec-
uted by CHARLES F, RHODES
and wife, MARIE RHODES,
dated the 22nd day of July,
1968, and recorded in Book
754 at Page 297 in the Office
of the Register of Deeds for
Cleveland County, North
Carolina, default having been
made in the payment of the
indebtedness thereby secur-
ed, and said deed of trust
being by the terms thereof
subject of foreclosure the
undersigned Trustee will of-
fer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash,
at the Courthouse door, in
Shelby, North Carolina, onthe
4th day of April, 1972, at
11:00 a.m,, the property con-
veyed in said deed of trust,
the same lying and being in
Number Four Township,
Cleveland County, North Car-
olina, and more particularly
described as follows:

Located in the City of Kings
Mountain, North Carolina, on
the South side of Ellis St,
(a 30 foot alley) and East of
Tracy Street (but not touch-
ing the same), and being de-
scribed by meters and bounds
as follows:

BEGINNING on a stake in the
South edge of Ellis Street,
Northeast corner of Eddie
Kennedy, and said beginning
point being located S, 86 E,
100 feet from the point of
intersection of the South edge
of Ellis Street with the East
edge of TracyStreet, and
runs thence with the South
edge of Ellis Street, S. 86 E,
75 feet to a stake: thence S,
2 1/3 W. 150 feet to a stake;
thence N, 86 W, 75 feet toa
stake, Kennedy's Southeast
corner; thence with his East
line, N, 2 1/2 E, 150 feet to
the place of BEGINNING,

For the title references see
Book 4-T at Page 379; Plat
Book 2, at Page 93; and Book
12-J at Page 33, of the Cleve-
land County Registry.

See also thedeed from Ham-
rick Construction Company to
Charles F, Rhodes and wife,
Marie Rhodes dated July 22,
1968 and now on record inthe
Cleveland County Registry.

This sale will be made sub-
ject to all prior liens and en-
cumbrances, and unpaid taxes
and assessments for paving,
if any,

This is the 8thday of March,
1972
GEORGE B, THOMASSON
Trustee

Terry Sanford, former N.C.

Goveinor, seeking U.S.
presidency: :
“lI am not satisfied with

the way American govem-
ment is handling our prob-
lems."

According to Dan Camp, Ex-
tension Director, Speed Read-
ing isdesigned to help average
readers become better read-

ers as well as increasing
comprehension ability, Busi-
nessmen, teachers, home-
makers and others will learn
techniques to increase their
rate of reading, how to skim
and scan effectively, and how
to apply these newly learned

skills to the printed page.
Due to limited enrollment,

anyone wishing to register for
this free course should call
Cleveland Tech, 482-4378, for
an enrollment reservation,

member, have provided stu-
dents an outlet in which to
voice their complaints or
problems,

Waiters and waitresses for
the Junior-Senior prom have
been voted on from the soph-
omoreclass, but final run-
offs have not been tallied as
of yet,

The KMHS track team will
participate in a meet against
Crest and Burns high schools
at Crest on Tuesday after-
noon, March 21,

The Gardner-Webb Peace

musical program during an
afternoon assembly at KMHS
on Thursday, March 16, Bert
Smith and Doug Byers, two
members of the group, are
former KMHS students,

Band

Concert

Is Thursday

The Kings Mountain High
School band and Freshman
band will present a concert
Thursday night in the Central
School Auditorium at 7:45,

Numbers presented will be
those prepared for the State
Band Festival Contest,
No admission to be charged,

 

Award Winning Design!

Debbie gets a big hug from Cheryl Gassaway who is modeling
Debbie’s winning design,
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Debbie Brown Completes Studies

At Massey Fashion Institute

Debbie Brown has completed

her studies at the Massey
Fashion Institute in Atlanta,
Georgia, She was an honor
graduate, was named to the
Dean’s List, the President’s

List and was elected to

‘“‘Who’s Who Among Ameri-
can Junior Colleges and Uni-
versities,”” Debbie spent one
quarter of her studiesat Mas-
sey Junior College in London,
England and also participated

TRY IT-YOU’LL LIKEIT
“Try it--you'll like

it’ could well be the

motto of aides in
Alamance County's Ex-
panded Nutrition Educa-
tion Program.

When they found most
recipients of donated
foods refused Farina, the
aides prepared a dish
called ‘‘Farina Sur-
prise.” Those who
sampled it asked for
seconds and for recipes

using Farina in many
ways.

The following month
recipients picked up
Farina along with their
other foods, adds Amelia
Watts, assistant home

economics extension

agent,

in the New York Fashion Stu-
dy Tour,

Debbie was a design winner
at the Gold Medallion Awards

Banquet, 1972, which was held
at the Regency Hyatt House,
Atlanta, Debbie’s design was

honored as one of the 4 top
submissions out of 73 designs
which competed for the a-

wards,

The panel of judges wereall

designers--Ann Fogarty of
New York, Kasper of Joan
Leslie, Willi Smith of Digits,
shanghai born Ann Tijan of
Tijan, Ltd, and from Rick’s
in Atlanta, fashion director,
Sol Kent, Debbie and the o-
ther winning students were in-
terviewed on WQXI Television
showing their designs, Debbie
is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Bill H, Brown, Kings
Mountain,

 

 

Dine With Us
Friday and Saturday Evening

SPECIAL

T-Bone Steak i...

$4.75
Includes Everything

ROYAL VILLA

MOTOR INN

1-85 At 161 Kings Mountain
 

Subscribe To The MIRROR 739 - 3851

 

frelk
Your Happy Shopping Store

205 S. Battleground Ave. :
our Easter-minded

 

 

GRIFFIN
Drug Store

interesting details
They capture the charm of yester-
year. Ric-rac and dainty lace
accents. Butterfly cap sleeves.
Imaginative sashes, the look of

 

  
 

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

Cash Sales Only

 

smocking. All minimum-care poly-
ester and cotton —prettiness
comes back washing!

9-12-18 months $4
2-4 years $5and $6
36K ieee.$620 $7
7:28eee. $8 2100 $9

 

Stockings (fit 411" to 5°10") 89¢
Pantyhose [fit 50” to 5871'1.39
All Sheer

y Pantyhess (it 50°10 587149

®

REDEEM YOUR COUPONS
AT OLR LEGGS BOUTIQUE
 

Babycare

Flushable
Pinless Diapers

10¢ of
Our Reg.

Low Price 
When you are ill, or un-
able to go out, just call
us. In addition to our ef-
ficient prescription serv-
ice, we carry complete
supplies for home nursing
and convalescent care.

Griffin

Drug Store

739-4721 

 
  

dresses...adorable shapes,

 

  
  
  
   
    
   
  

  

Join theParade
LAZY~BIONES

REG US PAT OFF & CANADA MADE IN USA

$Q9% To 314%

 

 

  


